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THE STENTOR.
Volume IX. OCTOBER 15, 1895. Number 3.
Lake Forest and Rush Medical Football Teams Unite.
When W. D. McNary, L. F. U. '93, read in the
Chicago papers that Lake Forest had been
beaten by Chicago University to the tune of
52-0, and that Rush Medical College had suf-
fered defeat at the hands of the Chicago Ath-
letic Association eleven on the same day with
the score of 30-0, he resolved that heroic meas-
ures must be taken to keep the colleges from
losing heart and, possibl}', disbanding their
teams. So he came up to Chicago from Mon-
mouth, where he had been coaching the Mon-
mouth College team and beg-an laying his
plans for the coalition of the two teams. Man-
ager George C. Rice and Captain Marion Wool-
sey were pleased with the scheme, and a meet-
ing was held at Lake Forest Thursday even-
ing. There were present at that meeting
McNary, Rice, Woolsey, W. H. Williams, the
father of Western football; A. O. Jackson and
H. B. Cragin, Jr. The proposition was thor-
oughly discussed in all its bearings and an
agreement was reached, final, so far as Lake
Forest was concerned. It lacked but the meet-
ing of Manager Rice and Captain Woolsey
with the Rush men to complete the arrange-
ments and decide upon the written agreement.
Frida3r noon the decisive meeting was held and
in substance the arrangement is as follows:
The management of the team will go to Lake
Forest, George C. Rice having charge of the
aggregation. Rush will have the captaincy
and assistant management, while Marion
Woolsey will be assistant captain.
The schedule of games with other col-
leges which Manager Rice had already
arranged for Lake Forest will be kept and if
Rush has arranged for any games on dates not
already pre-empted by Lake Forest, these
games will also be pla3'ed b3~ the "combina-
tion." Nine men from Rush and six from Lake
Forest will comprise the team on each trip,
and from this number the captain and coach
will select the eleven men who will play.
In the opinion of many men of the College,
both football players and otherwise, this ar-
rangement should have been made long ago,
as the teams of previous 3'ears, although nom-
inally' the teams of Lake Forest University,
have without exception been composed soleU'
of College men, with perhaps one or two Acad-
eni3T pla3_ers. The chief obstacle in the wa3~ of
forming a real 'Varsit3' team has been the fact
that the graduate departments, Rush Medical
College, the Chicago College of Dental Surges
and Chicago College of Law, are so far from
the undergraduate departments as to make
regular practice a hardship. Necessity-, how-
ever, has bridged the chasm and dail3- practice
is now assured. Three da3_s in the week the
team will practice in Chicago, probabl3- on the
grounds of the Chicago Athletic Association,
and Lake Forest will be the practice ground
on one da3T of each week. On Frida3_ practice
games with high school teams in Chicago will
be pla3Ted and the regular schedule of Satur-
da3' games will be carried out and also such
Wednesda3r games as may be arranged.
The name of the new team will be Rush-Lake
Forest and a combination of the red and black
of L. F. U. and the orange of Rush will proba-
ta^- be the colors.
An Kastern trip as far as Pittsburg is con-
templated, Dr. Nicholas Senn of Rush Medical
College having enthusiasticall3' offered the use
of his private car to the team. In case the
plan is carried out, the eleven will in all prob-
ability pla3" the team of the Detroit Athletic-
Club and that of Washington and Jefferson
College, Washington, Pa., and possibl3' other
teams with whom dates will be arranged la;er
on, provided sufficient guarantees are assured.
The Lake Forest men who will probably pia3-
on the team are: M. Woolse3', H. B. Cragin, Jr..
J. H. Rheingans, W. Jackson and W. J. Rice.
H. Thorn, of the Chicago College of Law, will
probabl3' pla3' right guard. With Duncan as
center, Smolt as left guard and Thorn as right
guard, the team will have a bulwark in the
middle of the line that will he able to with-
stand anything short of a battering-ram. Dim-
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can weighs 220 pounds, Sinolt 230 and Thorn
220, a total of 070 pounds of muscle to be over-
come by the enemy.
The coalition of the teams is regarded with
favor by the authorities at both Rush and Lake
Forest. Dr. A. D. Bevan of Rush and Profes-
sor W. H. Williams of Lake Forest Academy
have expressed their heart}- approval. Said
Professor Williams:
"I am heartily in favor of the comhination of
the football teams of Lake Forest and Rush
Medical College. If carried out in the right
way it will undoubtedly be of benefit to the
Varsity. There is one point which needs to be
emphasized in connection with this deal and
that is the organization of a second team. A
vigorous team should be organized and a
schedule of games with outside teams ar-
ranged in order to keep up interest."
Although the union with Rush will take the
best men of the Lake Forest team, yet a good
second eleven will be organized and games
with outside colleges will doubtless be ar-
ranged for it. Some of the men who will prob-
ably be regular players on the second eleven
are: A. O. and J. J. Jackson, W. W. Jaeger, M.
K. Baker, R. O. Stoops, H. D. Casey, J. K. Car-
ver, B. Campbell and D. S. Wentworth.
Badgers Are the Victors.
LAKE FOREST 5— WISCONSIN 20.
With signals made up while en route to Mad-
ison and with no previous practice together,
the Lake Forest all-University eleven succeed-
ed in scoring against the strong University of
Wisconsin eleven Saturday.
The team left Lake Forest at 8 o'clock Satur-
day morning for Madison, Wis., arriving there
at 12:25. The game was called at 3:15 and the
teams lined up as follows:
WISCONSIN. LAKE FOREST.
Sheldon left end Cragin
Alexander left tackle Fullenweider
Riordan left guard Johnson
Kull center Duncan
Forrest right guard Thorn
Pyre right tackle Woolsey
Anderson right end Rheingans
Trautman quarter back Loomis
Gregg left half back Sager
Karei right half back Griffith
Richards lull back Piel
Touchdowns, Pyre, Richards, Alexander,
Gregg (2). Goal from touchdown, Richards.
Goal from field, Piel. Umpire, Bert Alward.
Referee, H. O. Stickney. Linesmen, T. U. Ly-
man and J. 11. Rice.
Lake Forest opened the game with the ball.
Riordan caught it and carried it back to the
center of the field. Pyre made a thirty-yard
run and the 'Varsity then secured it on downs.
After three downs Piel punted to the centre of
the field. By a series of rushes Madison
pushed Gregg over the line for the first touch-
down. Richards failed to kick goal. Alexan-
der caught Piel's kick-off and bj' steady gains
the home team soon had Pyre over the line for
a second touchdown. Richards kicked goal.
Gregg caug-ht the kick-off and Lake Forest
secured it on downs, but Piel was again forced
to punt. Karel made a ten and twenty-yard
run, followed by a run of forty yards after
which Richards secured the third touchdown.
No goal. Time was almost up for the first half
when Alexander brought the kick-off to the
thirty-yard line, then Gregg behind Richards*
excellent interference carried the ball for an-
other touchdown from the center of the field.
Time was called with the ball near the middle
of the field.
In the second half the ''Badgers" had the
ball within two yards of the Lake Forest goal;
but a fumble lost it. Again failure to gain
forced Piel to punt. Richards fumbled it ori
the ten-3'ard line and from there the scoring
drop kick was made bv Piel. Richards secured
the last touchdown for Madison. 'Time being-
called after a kick-off by Duncan, a punt by
Richards, and a return punt by Piel.
Woolsey's plays received many compliments.
Cragin played his first game at end but did
not seem to be so much at home there as at
center, where he has done much good work.
Thorn received a bad cut in one of the scrim-
mages in the first half and has returned with
some Wisconsin thread above his left eye.
Piel formerly played with an all-Ireland team
and kicks equally well with either foot, ac-
cording to how he catches the pass, and as he
does not have to back up when punting, his
opponents were usually deceived when he in-
tended to punt.
Many old Lake Forest students were on the
grounds and showed their loyalty to their
former school.
Lake Forest Cripples Defeated.
ARMOUR INSTITUTE, 14—LAKE FOREST, 0.
Last Wednesday our football team journeyed
to Chicago for another defeat and to make the
usual score of 0. They met and were defeated
by the Armour Institute eleven.
The team work of Armour Institute was the
best seen this season and shows that they have
been apt students of Coach Alward, while our
boys did not seem to know the first principles,
as shown by their failing to fall on the ball
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and by cowteonsly letting the opponents come
uf* aiSd-'get-iti'- Fftmsble' after fumble was made
behind theiline;- in <a'ct the' ball was -not once-
last by Lake F&ms* on downs'. Twice the old-
time' criss-cross was successfully worked, sitn--
pty because o«rr;endiwas out of place.
Ill vieWMCif-tn* overwhelming 'deflect of 'Cap--
taiti "Waolsey's nwrt, it is 'unnecessary to tell
mote <ab©>utithegafnm< Tfte»'line-up was a.® fdl-'
lows:''
armour iNS'rrauirfir. r. iv? f. u: "
Buellv right-eiidi., Rheingans-
Tarbell right tackle, .Casey.
Hihdert.' right guard Condit
Neeves X center- r Cragin
Sadie*.!'...-.... ...left' guard.'! Brown'
Tonsley .
.
.....left taekle.-. Woolsejr
Mosely left-end „ JRice
Wil6°^ '
- <!««**
•
•
| Wen^vorth
MtfDhri iels rigtit h a IfV
,
\ £\ ,7eT&
' ( Waller i
Kendall left half .- W. Jackson.
Mann. full.! Jaeger
Time of' halves/ 23' ^minute's'. T'onchtldwns,
TmmdX&iiji MdDattiels.- Goals1 * from 1 1 touoh-
downsyrRandalls Referee/ Cornish, Ci.A 1. A.-
Umpire, Stevenson,C A, A,- Linesmen, A-Ov
Jackson and Builer.
this is to be one of the few games which will
be pla3fed here, it is hoped that it will be well
patronized.
CLARK-HARRIS WEDDING.
Academy >1 2^N!'W<:< MVAA6r
CSptrifti Miner's va-lia'ntfle'fenders-of'flle pig--
skiti s«pped>bvertoHighl'and'Pahrk -Saturday;
afternoon and'defelated the N8rthwestern- Mil-
itaryAcaddmy eleven by the score of 12 to 6.
Tfife secret'of the victory was tlii: presence at
ttte game ofa deWgationof"'Ferr3^ Hall girls,
whb'drove dHwtt-tdTTighl'and'Pferk'to'see the
'Cads-winr
The line--up'was as fblltows:-
Ifatisoti'.', left end'. KaacS'
Smileyv ,..,.*,,,,. ..d.e:£t tackles' Ames
BUrchelk-.
. . -.left gwardv, ..Gordon
Werren. ..,..center .......... ,__ Lee-
Gdthries righ't guard." Conway
Casey.
. ,, . ,. . .right tackle. O'Brien-
Coeyy,,,-.
.
.,... ....... .-..-rightiend. , ,. . Smolt
Miller (captain), quarter back....... ....Steere
Mcintosh. ...
. , right half back. . . ..Smith
Fiaek; lefthalf back Hall
Kennedy . ftill ba-ckf: Trask
Referee, Professor Williams. Umpire, Ma-
]qv DWvSdsdtitf. IlmesmetivH'ossackiand Odell.
Second Team to Play.
To retrieve thfe.'VBSsity!s- name-at Armour
Institute's: left to'the second eleven.? They,will
n*eet the^second-Avrmowreleven . at :Lake For-,
est Thursday.•a.ffernoom
Tfcosetrying-ior I positions are Condit,, Me-
Cullagihy Price, Graff,.Brown, Bakins, Jackson;
Oa*npi)ell':Va*ice>. Stoops. {captain),, Baker,
,
Mc-
Cune, Hubachek, Wentworth and Conro.r As
The first wedding in the class of '95 of Ferry
Hall occurred Wednesdaj' evening, when Miss
Satie Harris was married to Mr. Lewis Austin
Clark at her home in Chicago.
Miss Gertrude Pate, who was Miss Harris'
roommate at Ferry Hail was the maid of honor.
The Misses Kenaga and Clark were brides-
maids. The bride's gown was of heavy white
satin with an elaborate collar of Duchesse-
point. The maid-of-honor wore white organ-
die and the bridesmaids pink. A reception
followed the cereaiony and Mr. and Mrs. Chick
left for New York on a late train.
Those who attended the cerenionyfrom Lake
Forest were the Misses Sargent, bizer, Burch-
ellj Morehouse, Zabriskie, Edyth Mercer, Lita
Stoddard and Lyda Pate and Professor Eager.
Of last year's Seminary graduating class, of
which Miss Harris was a member, there were
present Miss Delia Stoddard, of Minonk, and
Miss Julia Clark, of Ottawa.
RECEPTION OF THE ATHEN/EANS.
The Athenaean Literary Society gave its an-
nual reception Frida3r evening, and in spite of
the threatening! weather i a large crowd was
present: The society hall was prettily decora-
ted with the colors—blue and White—while the
usually forlorn-looking hallway was trans-
formed into a bower of autumn leaves.
Messrs. Carver, Adair, Graff and Baker com-
posed the committee to receive the guests.
During the evening- Mrs. Aubre3' Warren and'
Miss Pratt added to the pleasure of the occa-
sion b3T giving two vocal duets which were
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Ices and cake
were served, and each guest was presented
with a dainty souvenir in the shape of a blue
and white flag. Altogether the evening pass-
ed very' pleasantly and all felt that it was a
success in every particular. The junior and
senior, classes of the Seminar, the young.
women of the College, and the senior class of
the Academy were present, and the society
was glad to note the interest shown by the
presence of so man3r town people.- As usual
several of the alumni of the society came out
from the city to attend and to help the mem-
bers receive. Among these were: W. K. iJan-
forth, R. H. Crozier, Fred Skinner, W. E. Pratt,
W. E. Ruston, W. B. Smith, L. N. Rossiter, P. C.
Vincent and C. O. Parish.
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Lake Forest should send a large delega-
tion to the Y. M. C. A. convention to be held at
Evanston this week. Besides the privilege of
meeting with strong, earnest workers from all
over the state, this occasion will be a grand
opportunity to hear many prominent speakers,
including our own President, John M. Coulter,
who will deliver an address before the conven-
tion.
If EVANSTON wishes to maintain a repre-
sentation for clean play on the gridiron she
should adopt severe measures in dealing with
the player who brutally attacked one of the
Beloit men in the recent Northwestern-Beloit
game. It was our privilege to witness this
game, a remarkably clean one with the excep-
tion mentioned above, and it was gratifying to
hear nothing but words of condemnation for
the deliberate and unprovoked assault. It is
reported that the Evanston man has since
joined the lifesaving crew, which will prevent
his appearing on the football field in the fu-
ture. But such a man who will deliberately
bring disgrace upon the game and upon his
team should be denied the privileges of the
college which he represents.
A mistaken idea as to who are entitled to
the privileges of the reading room seems to be
prevalent. All students who pay the regular
library fee have the right to make use of the
reading room for reading purposes. In this
number are included the young men and
women of the College and the students of the
Academy. As the reading room is maintained
for the benefit of those who wish to read the
periodicals placed there, no person has a right
to turn the room into a smoking rendesvous.
There is a rule prohibiting smoking in the
reading- room; but courtesy to others, and es-
pecjall}' to the young women who have rights
there should make such' a rule unnecessary.
It has long been evident to those who are
interested in football at Lake Forest that it is
utterly impossible for the College department
with its small numbers to maintain a team
that can compete with the graduate teams of
our sister universities. There was a time when
Lake Forest was able to meet.other colleges in
successful combat; but that was before pro-
fessionalism and graduate teams monopolized
the noble game. If Lake Forest is to maintain
her old-time prestige on the football field she
must change her tactics, and be fully prepared
to meet on equal terms the colleges that are
holding out every inducement to football
players. Nor need Lake Forest adopt profes-
sionalism, which has brought disrepute upon
many of the so-called college teams. Lake
Forest has it in her power to maintain a splen-
did football team if she will but take advan-
tage of her opportunities. A communication
in last week's STENTOR from an alumnus
struck the keynote in the following words: "I
see no reason why teams as strong as any in
the country cannot be maintained at Lake For-
est Universit}'. Let a university athletic asso 7
ciation be formed, comprising all the depar.tr
merits, and the management of universrjty ath-
letics be in its hands. * ^ As it now stands
the University has no place as a university in
the athletic world. Lake Forest College has
endeavored to maintain that standing, and the
wonder is that she has done it so well with so
few students." We are glad to say that a pro-
ject is already on foot to establish a represen-
tation of all the departments in Universit3r
athletics. This movement augurs great thing's
for our University athletics, and ^then> it is
once thoroughly established we believe that
the daj' will have passed when a world's record
in scoring can be made against us by our
neighbors;
.
''•,
•
,
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COLLEGE.
Eakitis is attaining a splendid reputation as
a bootblack, so it it is said.
FOUND-Tvvo hat pins, Saturday morning in
in room 32, College Hull.
S. S. Speer, of the Stentor Press, has just re-
covered from a slight illness.
The annual auction of reading room papers
will be held in the reading- room Friday even-
ing- at 7 o'clock sharp.
Harry L. Bird, formerly editor of The Sten-
tor, now a reporter on the Chicago Chronicle,
spent Sunday with George Rice.
It is said that an ind.Mjr baseball team has
been organized in the town. Isn't it about
time that practice for our team was begun?
Immediate action should be taken to provide
a chaperon for the two little boys who while
away their precious moments at Highland
Park,
In the Dial of October 1 appears a review of
Sir William Martin Conway's recent volume
"The Alps from Knd to End," by Librarian
Stanley.
It's a cold day when the Rhetoric classes
fail to describe the beauties of Lake Michigan
in the early morning. So says Professor
Hinckley.
The tennis "tournament" goes merrily on.
Those who now comprise the team are: A. O.
Jackson, W. U. Halbert, J. W. Hubachek, J. K.
Anderson, Jr., and H. J. Betten.
Lost, strayed or borrowed—some calling-
cards and a sign from room 32, last Friday ev-
ening. Return to D. S. Wentworth and no
questions will be asked.
In the last issue of the Lake Shore Herald
were printed about thirty cuts of the faculty,
buildings, interior views, etc., of the College,
Academy and Seminar}-.
It is a refreshing sight to see Kocourek and
Burgman cotxrsing down Deerpath avenue to-
gether on their bicycles, the one with a game
hand and the other with a game leg.
The Rev. G. A. Mitchell, of Calvary Church,
Chicago, came out one day last week. He is a
graduate of the Academy, '81. He passed his
freshman year in college here, and later took
work in Chicago University.
Why should college girls buy nursing- bot-
tles for freshmen?
A set of nursing- bottles will be sold at a very
reasonable price by several of the inhabitants
of Mitchell Hall. The purchasers bought
them while laboring under a delusion and can
find no use for their property.
"Kelly'' Erskine, while coursing- swiftly down
Deerpath avenue on his wheel unexpectedly
collided with the wheel of Mr. Bray, the genial
instructor in botany. Both were tired, neither
spoke, and beyond bending the fork of Mr.
Bra 's wheel, no serious damage was done.
It is alleged that superstition and fetichism
have a strong foothold in the mind.-; of son e
of our most promising students. A certain
young man in Lake Forest, it is alleged, car-
ries a rabbit's foot in one pocket for general
good luck and a horse chestnut in another for
the purpose of warding off rheumatism.
The following is from the last number of the
Northwestern, the weekly of Northwestern
University: "Prof. M. Bross Thomas, of Lake
Forest University, addressed the association
meeting Sunday morning on Bible stud}-. His
talk was given in connection with the organi-
zation of classes in Bible stud}-, and he made
some valuable suggestions."
At the meeting Tuesday night an election
was held for president of the Young- Men's
Christian Association to succeed John Steele.
H. J. Betten was elected. The present board of
officers is as follows: President, H. J. Betten;
vice-president, R. L. Roberts; recording secie-
tary, \V. S. McCullagh; corresponding secre-
tary, J. E. Carver; treasurer, R. O. Stoops.
Mr. Eugene Hunt, who edits the Lake Shore
r Herald, and who is highly eoieemed by every
Stentor reporter, takes exception to what this
paper says about the borrowing- of cuts on his
part, and avers that next year the new dorm.-
tory will be a reality. Perhaps it will if Mr.
Hunt will pa}- for its erection, but the fact that
he prints the picture will do nothing toward
it, for The stentor has printed the j-icture,
too, and that before anybody creamed tlu.t
there would ever be such a thing- as the Lake
Shore Herald. By the way, we have an old out
of a proposed science hall which Mr. Hunt
can have if he wishes to print it.
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FERRY HALL.
The senior "once lost, is found."
Mrs. Harbaugh visited her daughter Friday.
Everyone reports; a good time at the Athe-
naean reception.
Another new girl, Miss Boswell; of Chicago,
came to Ferry Hall last week.
Most of the' girls now know that Hurler's
bonbons can be, bought at Ml'. Martin's.
The Misses Gertrude and Lyda Pate went to
Chicago Tuesday to attend the funeral of their
aunt.
The art class, under the guidance of Miss
Cushman, visited the Art Institute in Chicago
Wednesday.
The domestic science class were favored with
a talk oh bacteria Wednesda3r by Professor
Locy at the College.
The Misses Thorhpson and Rosalind Brown
attended a dinner party arid musicale given by
Madame Meyer in the city Frida}' evening. :
The Misses Burchell, Pride, Marder, Mercer,
Delia Stoddard and Lita Stoddard, chaperon-
ed by Miss Sizer, drove to Highland Park Sat-
urday to the 'ball game.
.
The officers elected for the athletic associa-
tion are: President, Rosalind Brown; vice-
president, Marian Cummings; secretary and
treasurer, Edna Hayes. Further athletic de-
velopments will be reported next week.
This week witnessed the return of five of last
3
-ear's girls. Florence Wells and Julia Clark
came Friday evening, and Frances Marder,
Florence Pride and Delia Stoddard Saturday.
.\v. elaborate feast was given for them'in the
"Kennel" Saturday evening.
Several of the girls, grown suddenl}- fond of
weddings, had an elaborate mock ceremony
Thursday evening. The bride's costume was
fearfully and wonderfully made. The minis-
ter was severe in the extreme. The brides-'
maids were perfection itself. To attempt to
describe the groom and best man would be out
of place, but the wedding was a grand affair.
Mrs. Smith will not return to Lake Forest
until after Thanksgiving.
All the Seniors report a good time at the
Athenaean reception Friday evening.
Delia, the little daughter of Principal Smith,
scalded her arm badly while visiting with her
mother at Princeton, 111.
Mr. Fagg -was elected literary secretary of
Tri Kappa instead of Ewing, whose sickness
prevented him from returning.
Finkenhelt is in hard luck. He has been
sick about one-half the time since he came
here, but is now slowly recovering.
Tt seems a shame that after the boys have
worked hard to have a winning team, they are
not allowed to celebrate their victories with
bonfires.
Mrs. Palmer and baby are expected back
next week. "Papa" Palmer says the youngster
ought to make the Cad football team, as he is
a good kicker.
The tennis* courts have now been put in good
shape, and the committee should see that the
boys keep off them with their shoes, or it will
not :be long before they are in poor condition
again.
There seems to be a hoodoo hovering over
the Cad football team. But though a little
disfigured they are still in the ring. Baylies
has a broken finger, Guthries a broken rib,
Casey a sprained ankle and Hanson a lame
back.
ACADEMY.
Davies' father paid him a visit last .week.
Kwing, who has been delayed ,by sickness,
returned Saturday. ' , ,
Mrs. Tniesdale and baby are expected at the
Academy next week.
"Funnel" is still the rage in the Academy. It
sir;;:, a . if the new fellows would never "catch
MITCHELL HALL.
Where is the sextet? Have they folded their
tents, like the Arabs, and silently stolen—some-
where else?
Miss Lelia Hodge has commenced her usual
trips to the cit3". The Ste;vTOK does not keep
an account book.
It is to be regretted that it is impossible to
have some of the various "laughs" of Mitchell
Hall printed. The3' would do credit to a brass
band in the zoological gardens.
The young; women who attended the Ath-
enaean reception report a very pleasant even-
ing'. The souvenirs were unique and pretty
and will bring pleasant memories of the Aths
'95."
The Young Women's Bible Class is taking-
up the study of; old testament histoid, together
with that of comparative religions, under Pro-
fessor Halsey. The class meets at the usual
Sunday-school hour at the hcurch.
THE STISNTOK.
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES.
At the meeting of the Zeta Epsilon Society
the following' program will be given: Dec-
lamation, A. H. Colwell; essay, A. McFerran;
society paper, S. E. Gruenstein and J. W. Hu-
bachek; debate, Resolved, That hazing occu-
pies an important and essential place in col-
lege life. Affirmative, G. C. Rice, W. W. Jae-
ger; negative, W. T. Angus and J. K. Ander-
so 1, Jr.
* * *
The Aletheian Society did not hold the regu-
lar meeting Friday evening, the members ad-
journing to take in the "Ath." reception.
Although it was to have been initiation night,
the neophytes were obliged to wait a week and
continue to be on pins and needles bracing up
for the event.
TOWN ITEMS.
IN IT.
Sing high, sing low, what fun it was
At the initiation
When Woolsey saw the skull, result
Of some decapitation.
How weird it seemed, the ghastly light
Beamed fearful, and how solemn
Sate th' inquisitors bedight
Ferninst the whitewashed column.
The shivering candidates were struck
Dumb with profound amazement.
' No loop-hole of escape was there,
n Nor door, nor trap, nor casement.
And so the}- all passed thro' th' ordeal.
Perforce with fear and trembling;
Swore ne'er to break and ne'er reveal
The truths that we're dissembling.
NO YALE-HARVARD GAME.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 7.—All hopes for a
Yale-Harvard football game this fall were
killed tonight and all doubts settled by the fol-
lowing statement, officially made by Professor
James Barr Ames, chairman of the Harvard
athletic committee:
"October r> having passed and Harvard hav-
ing received no invitation from Yale to play
football, it is now definitely settled that there
will be no football game this year between the
elevens of these universities."—The Daily Car-
dinal.
Through the recent efforts of a Northwestern
University professor graduates from colleges
of good standing in America are -now admit-
ted to French institutions simply on presenta-
tion of diplomas or credentials.
Nearly all the summer residents of Lake For-
est have returned to their city homes.
The Misses Grace and Margaret Coulter gave
a dinner party for some of their friends Satur-
day evening.
The fire companies are improving daily and
it will take but a little time and patience to get
the three divisions into good fire-fighting
form.
Mr. K. S. Wells will spend the months of
October and November in his Lake Forest
home, after which he will go to New" York to
pass the winter.
Mrs. Warren is at present staying in town.
She is preparing her house for Mr. Jensen,who
will occupy it this winter. Mrs. Warren will
spend the winter in California.
A new roadway, leading from Mr. Warner's
corner to the beautiful homes of Mr. Gorton
and Mr. Fauntleroy, has been opened. The
roadbed is of the finest quality of crushed
stone and gravel.
Mrs. Sophia Rhea Dulles has returned to
Lake Forest after a delightful two months'
journey across the ocean. Mrs. Dtdles, after a
short visit in Lake Forest, will return to New
York, where she will resume housekeeping.
Have you seen the hall-tree, made of over
five thousand pieces of poplar, maple, cherry,
oak, walnut, butternut and pine, which is dis-
played in a drug store up town? It was built
by a man in town, affording him occupation
for six months.
Police! Police! Lake Forest has secured a
new grey-uniformed officer of the law. Chief-
of-Police Healey has been relieved from acti\e
service as his health of late has made it im-
possible for him to attend to his manifold du-
ties in the fast-growing city of Lake Forest.
Lake Forest can now boast of a Strong and
healthy marshal, whose name is James Cor-
don, and who is most willing to work. It is
with great pleasure that The Stbntor extends
to "His Honor" a hearty welcome to our peace-
ful little burg.
Arthur A. Knipe, the University of Pennsyl-
vania's football captain of last year, is writing
a football novel, which he has all bit com-
pleted. It is a story of college life, and wii 1
published toward the close of the winu:.-
Philadelphia Times.
What's the title? "Men I Have Tumbled l'p
A'iiiinst'r"- New York Mercury.
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AMONG THE ALUMNI.
'88
—Miss Jane Wilson is at home at Tekamah,
Neb., this year.
'91
—Henry Hamlin Davis is preaching at
Slack, Wyoming.
Errest G. Wood is teaching- this year in the
high school at Harvey, 111.
'94
—Grace Pearce is taking a course at the
Indiana Normal College.
Mary Pearce has gone to Northwestern Uni-
versity for a course in oratory.
On the Rush-Lake Forest team we have Har-
ry Thorn, '94; D. H. Williams, ex-'92, and W. D.
McNary, '93.
Rev. H. E. House, ex'-94, has received a call to
the Presbyterian church at Saint Croix Falls,
Minn. He will accept.
'94
—Ernest C. Cleveland, who was with the
Waukegan Gazette for a year past, has gone to
Grand Rapids, Mich., to work on the Herald
there.
Ex-'97—Fred C. Vincent will not return to
Stanford University this year, but has entered
the Chicago University. He rooms with Don
Kennedy at Snell Hall.
Forest Grant, who is known to all old Col-
lege and Academy men, has ceased drawing
pictures for the present, and is teaching at
Stevens Point, Wis.
Monday, October 14, at the ministerial asso-
ciation meeting which was held in the Asso-
ciation Building, the Rev. Neptune B. W. Gall-
wey, ex-'91, read a paper entitled, "The Institu-
tional Church and Its Problems."
'93
—Charles S. Davies has returned from his
summer field of labor in southern Illinois,
where he rocked the babies, taught the chil-
dren the shorter catechism and instructed a
Bible class in Egyptology, and has resumed
his work in McCormick Seminary. He spent
Sunday at home in Lake F^orest.
Among those of our alumni who have dis-
tinguished themselves on the football field
this year is John A. Bloomingston, ex-'94, who
plays full-back for Michigan's team, which bids
fair to be the champion team of the west.
D. H. Jackson is one of the half-backs
for the Cornell team. His swift running
has already drawn the attention of the
trainers down there. Don Kennedy, ex-'9S, will
play end on the Chicago University team. He
is said to be a good tackier, in fact as good as
any on the team. In this team also is Nott
Flint, '93 Academy, who plays tackle.
Dickinson, ex-'93 Academy, is not able to
play this year lor Madison on account of
family interference. This is considered quite
a loss for the team.
'94
—Walter F, Curry will not return to Prince-
ton Theological Seminary this year, but has
already' entered Rush Medical College. So
once more he dons the colors of his old alma
mater.
Lake Forest's Chicago alumni club met for
the first time this season in the Y. M. C. A, res-
taurant, 155 LaSalle street, Monday evening,
October 7. The club decided to meet on the
first Monday of each month at 6 p. m. for an
informal fellowship banquet. All former stu-
dents of Lake Forest are invited to attend
these gatherings, and thus keep alive old as-
sociations and regard for alma mater. Among
those present last week were: Dr. B, M. Lin-
nell, president; W. E. Pratt, secretary; Rev. G.
W. Wright, Alexander S. Wilson, Charles S.
Davies, N. H. Burcfick, Robert H. Crozier, Har-
ry L. Bird and John M.. Humiston.
PHYSICAL TRAINING AT FERRY HALL.
Editor OF The Stextor: Preparations for
beginning the practical work for the women
in the gymnasium are nearly completed. The
physical examinations are in progress, and
class and individual work will soon begin. It
may not be clearly understood that no fees
will be charged this year for those in the Col-
lege or Ferry Hall. The classes in the College
gymnasium will be open for any of the ladies
in the town who may desire to enter the work,
and it is possible that a children's class may
be formed.
The work will be planned to meet the needs
of the individual, No one system will be fol-
lowed, but exercises both on and off the ap-
paratus will be given from the Swedish, Ger-
man or Delsarte, as the case may demand.
Those entering the course will first be given a
physical examination, and then the class and
individual work assigned as needed. The ob-
ject of the work is to gain health, strength and
beauty of development.
"To train the mind and neglect the body is
to produce a cripple."
Mary Stevens Ayres, Instructor.
The Harvard faculty has passed the follow-
ing vote: "Hereafter musical and dramatic
performances by students are not allowed, ex-
cept in places to which and from which stu-
dents can travel in one day."
THE STENTOR.
SENIORS ORGANIZE FOR PLEASURE.
As usual the College seniors are bent on
pleasure as well as on study. Accordingly
thejr have organized themselves for the pur-
pose of seeking recreation, etc. Thursday a
meeting was held and the Ivy club formed,
whose members are to be the members of the
College class of '95. Cbntrarj' to the custom of
former years the Ferry Hall seniors were not
requested to join the club. The first meeting is
to be held October 2i at Mitchell Hall.
At the same class meeting the question of
wearing caps and gowns was discussed, but
the majoritj' opposed their adoption. Elab-
orate arrangements for class day exercises dur-
ing commencement week will be made this
year. ... -
ANOTHER FORESTER THIS YEAR.
HOW THE FACULTY PASSED THE VACATION.
The class of '97 has undertaken to publish
the Forester, the university annual, this year..
The work on the book will be begun at once,
and it is the purpose of the class to make it
even better than the two preceding volumes.
The Chicago departments of the University
will be represented.
At the election held by the class last week
the- following board of editors for the Foreg-
ter was chosen: M. K. Baker, editor-in-chief;
associate editors, Je'Ssie Wefth'eThold and W.
T.1 Angus; business manager, H. B. Cragin,
Jr.; advertising agent, J. E. Carver; Staff art-
ist, J. A. Anderson. v
One-sixteenth of the college students in the
United States are studying- for the ministry.'
Mr. W.—Now remember, I don't want a very
large picture. Photographer.—All right, sir,
please close your mouth.
.
The Beloit women of the freshman class sub-
scribed in a body- to the athletic fund. The
students are now flat-footed for co-education.
^University of Chicago Weekly.
S
Amherst College is about to start an institu-
tion which would seem a natm'al enough need
in any college. It is a cottage to which a
student who is tired, sickor injured can go for
good care and nursing- instead of running-
home before he knows the nature or extent of
his trouble. • Tt-is to be' "a home where a
'mother' can be found at any hour of the day
or night. with a ready room and bed, and a
good woman's sense, who can nurse him until
he has found out whether he is really sick or
not."
Being curious to learn how the members
of the faculty were engaged while the students
were attending summer school and engaged
in other wearying pursuits, a reporter for The
Stentor saw each member, and here you
have it:
Dr. Coulter ran two summer schools, one at
Bay View, Mich., during July and the first two
weeks of August, and the other at Eagle Lake,
Ind., during August. During- the two weeks
which these schools had in common Dr.
Coulter was journeying- back and forth over
the lake between the two. During- all of this
time he was carding on a heavy correspon-
dence for the College, and on his return to
Lake Forest in the latter part of August, devo-
ted his time to the business incident to the
opening of school.
Proiessor Halsey spent his time in Lake
Foiest working among uie books in Mr. W. H.
Smith's library. Fie also made several trips
to Chicago to work in the Chicago Public and
the Law Institute Libraries.
Professor Dawson passed five weeks of his
vacation in the East. Three weeks were passed
in Boston, New York and Connecticut. On his
way home Professor Dawson made visits in
New York State and Ohio.
Professor Locy was at Provincetown, Cape
Cod, for ten weeks. There he went to study
the shark embryo. He also delivered a lecture
on marine biolog}' in Wood's Hole, Mass.
Besides teaching in the summer school, Pro-
fessor McNeill tutored a number of town boys
in mathematics, and incidentall}- played golf.
After the close of the summer session he took
a trip up the lakes for about a month.
Professor M. B. Thomas spent his time in
Lake Forest in reading- and stud3^. His recrea-
tion consisted of jaunts on his wheel into the
country, and during- the first week in Septem-
ber he went on a fishing trip to Wisconsin. He
has been preaching- ever}- Sunday at bouth
Evanston.
Proiessor Stuart was engagedin work along-
the line of his department during the summer
with Professor Chandler of the University of
Chicago. The last two weeks lie spe.it in Char-
levoix with his family, lie also passeU some
of his leisure time awheel.
"I spent about five weeks of the vacation in
Britain," said Professor Walter Smith, • visa-
ing in England and Scotland 111 July and Au-
gust; the remainder of my summer was passed
very pleasantly in Lake Forest."
i/iuiessor Bridgrman's new house absorbed
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his attention. He also found'" tirh'e to tviiot a
few students in Greek.
Professor Booth' was engaged until August
20 in the perfection of his fourth edition of
"Delsarte Outline." The first edition ' of this
work was published in 1884, arid consisted" of
about fifty pages. Each successive editib'n has
been an enlargement over its predecessors,
and the present volume contains nearly 200
pages. Professor Booth spent the remainder
of his vacation at SaultSte. Marie with his two
sons.
Besides conducting the biological work in
the summer school Mr. Bray had a class of
about fifteen town ladies in a special botanical
course on the fertilizatiori of flowers by in-
sects, and a class in nature studies. Mr. Bray's
recreation consisted of rides on his new wheel
and a ten days' trip to Bloomingtoh, Ind., just
before the opening of the term.
After being married in June Mr. Fraden-
burgh spent his vacation at the Clarion As-
sembly, near Pittsburg, Pa., and the Winona
Assembly at Eagle Lake, Ind. At trie latter
place he had charge of the department of
Economics for the session..
Mr. Huntington spent his vacation at home
in study, making frequent trips to visit the
Newberry and Public Libraries in Chicago to
carry on private study in one phase of the
Elizabethan drama, which is his specialty in
English.
Mr. Stanley stayed in Lake Forest during
most of his vacation. In June he went East to
Cape Cod with Professor Locyf and stayed
until the early part of July.
"Far from the madding crowd's ignoble strife, * * *
They kept the noiseless tenor of their way."
H£ft'AtfSW¥&'
Of all fair things that Mother Earth'a'drrvhbld,
The ancient mountains and the wind-swept'
sea,
, .....,,
Or clouds of summer evening, .fold on fold,
Wrought in the west to golden harmony';
My dear one's eyes are fairest, where Love 1
dwells,
Held as the trumpet flower holds the bee:.
For all ma)' hark to what the wild bird tells,
But her true ejes can only shine for me.
—Harvard' Advocate;
There are eighteen college-bred nrenu in' the'
United States Senate.
The Cornell Glee and Banjo Club's made a
successful tour of England this summer.'
The oratorical association of Chicago Uni-
versity has issued a challenge to the "Universi-
ty of Illinois to meet in joint debate at Chicago,
in the latter part of December.
Ydu Say you tdok J8»»fMBti gattigt
Until, forsooth, onedaji*
You came, to know me for a thief*-,
Who stole yo'tir heaTrfawSy^T
But tarry,-sir, ere:yoa,cdnfd«maf*
Nor judge so' hastily;, .
YouTtnbw'a difference' Tifcs between"
Ex^ttarfge? arid ;rdbbery7
Shakespeare-Say*that-we :aj&'sttehf *ttl#'- !a«
dreams are -made- of. Wh»t-'hori'it>le"-Tiigfat-
mares Shakespeare must have had. -•
Mr.'Jame^ ElVergrJtt, Jr.; of ''the'Ph'tiydiel'phiB'
Enquirer,has16ffeTeiiacupi ,wMin$B;©0e>,,tdMbe>
contested- for by Princeton 'and- iPe'tfrtsyHiariia.1
The offer, while a very liberal one, will, Ho**
ever, probably not Be accepted," owing, to the
schedule of both colleges being filled.—Ex.
MeriiorysfsthfesupremegerMus^' E^erystud-
efltand te'aChe* should recognize tH^priceleas'
value of a $&&& rri&rriory .• TheWnierriory>Tabl
lertss are 'highly-endorsed. ' See adVierttBearieMtt I
Afcpeteiitl ratti«**ffere(J»tdwotgtiiiifea«»abfe1G*0«d^
Memory Club&^ad\*.i i
